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ABSTRACT
Gain-of-function mutations of classic transient receptor potential channel 6 (TRPC6) were identiﬁed in familial
FSGS, and increased expression of wild-type TRPC6 in glomeruli is observed in several human acquired
proteinuric diseases. Synaptopodin, an actin binding protein that is important in maintaining podocyte function, is downregulated in various glomerular diseases. Here, we investigated whether synaptopodin maintains
podocyte function by regulating podocyte surface expression and activity of TRPC6. We show indirect interaction and nonrandom association of synaptopodin and TRPC6 in podocytes. Knockdown of synaptopodin
in cultured mouse podocytes increased the expression of TRPC6 at the plasma membrane, whereas overexpression of synaptopodin decreased it. Mechanistically, synaptopodin–dependent TRPC6 surface expression required functional actin and microtubule cytoskeletons. Overexpression of wild–type or FSGS–inducing
mutant TRPC6 in synaptopodin-depleted podocytes enhanced TRPC6–mediated calcium inﬂux and induced
apoptosis. In vivo, knockdown of synaptopodin also caused increased podocyte surface expression of TRPC6.
Administration of cyclosporin A, which stabilizes synaptopodin, reduced LPS-induced proteinuria signiﬁcantly
in wild-type mice but to a lesser extent in TRPC6 knockout mice. Furthermore, administration of cyclosporin A
reversed the LPS-induced increase in podocyte surface expression of TRPC6 in wild-type mice. Our ﬁndings
suggest that alteration in synaptopodin levels under disease conditions may modify intracellular TRPC6 channel localization and activity, which further contribute to podocyte dysfunction. Reducing TRPC6 surface levels
may be a new approach to restoring podocyte function.
J Am Soc Nephrol 27: 3308–3319, 2016. doi: 10.1681/ASN.2015080896

Transient receptor potential channel 6 (TRPC6) is a
nonselective calcium–permeable cation channel
that is expressed in a wide range of cells, including
kidney podocytes. Gain-of-function mutations in
TRPC6 were identiﬁed to cause autosomal dominant FSGS.1–3 It was also shown that glomerular
expression of wild-type (wt) TRPC6 was elevated
in acquired human glomerular diseases, including
minimal change disease, FSGS, and membranous
GN.4 Moreover, proteinuria caused by angiotensin
II treatment was attenuated in transient receptor
potential channel 6 knockout (TRPC62/2) mice.5
These ﬁndings led to the hypothesis that hyperactive
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mutants of the channel or increased channel expression, possibly via increased TRPC6–mediated calcium
signaling, cause podocyte dysfunction and glomerular
damage. In support of this hypothesis, Krall et al.6
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showed that transgenic mice overexpressing wt or mutated
TRPC6 channels in kidney podocytes exhibited proteinuria and
glomerular lesions that resembled human FSGS.
Many published studies concerning regulation and function
of TRPC6 investigated overall expression of the channel.
However, TRPC6 activity has been reported to be at least
partially controlled by regulation of the channel’s expression at
the cell surface.7 Disease-causing mutations of TRPC6 have
been shown to have increased cell surface levels.1 Limiting
surface levels of wtTRPC6 in cardiomyocytes by Klotho was
shown to be protective against cardiac hypertrophy.8 Studies
that focused on surface TRPC6 were mostly done in model cell
lines.7,9–11 It was recently reported that TRPC6 surface expression in podocytes could be affected by insulin.12 However,
mechanisms and functional consequences of modiﬁcation of
TRPC6 podocyte surface expression under physiologic and
pathologic conditions have yet to be elucidated.
Synaptopodin is a podocyte–speciﬁc actin binding protein.
By stabilizing stress ﬁbers, synaptopodin plays a crucial role in
regulating podocyte actin dynamics and sustaining glomerular
ﬁlter function.13–15 Decreased synaptopodin expression in
glomeruli has been observed in numerous kidney diseases,
including FSGS and HIV-associated nephropathy 16; idiopathic nephrotic syndrome of childhood, including minimal
change disease; and diffuse mesangial hypercellularity.17 In
addition, low synaptopodin levels were reported to be associated with poor response to steroid therapy.17,18 Reduction of
synaptopodin was also found in several in vitro and in vivo
kidney disease models, including LPS and angiotensin II mouse
models.19–21 Restoring synaptopodin levels has been considered as a potential approach to improving glomerular functions. Cyclosporin A (CsA), a drug that has been used to treat
FSGS, was shown to protect podocytes by preventing degradation of synaptopodin.19
In this study, we present evidence that TRPC6 surface expression in podocytes depends on expression levels of synaptopodin.
We observed that downregulation of synaptopodin resulted in
elevated TRPC6 at podocyte surface and increased apoptosis on
TRPC6 activation. Conversely, overexpression of synaptopodin
led to decreased surface TRPC6. The changes in TRPC6 surface
levels were accompanied by correspondent changes in calcium
inﬂux mediated by the channel. We also show that in vivo knockdown of synaptopodin led to increased podocyte surface TRPC6.
CsA was able to alleviate LPS-induced proteinuria in wt mice and
to a lesser degree in TRPC62/2 mice. Finally, we show that, in wt
mice, podocyte surface TRPC6 was elevated on LPS treatment
and abrogated by administration of CsA.

RESULTS
TRPC6 Interacts with Synaptopodin and Associates
with Synaptopodin in Podocyte Foot Processes

To explore the association of TRPC6 with important regulators
of podocyte function, we performed coimmunoprecipitation
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(Co-IP) in HEK293 cells transfected with TRPC6-GFP and
ﬂag-tagged synaptopodin (Synpo-ﬂag) as well as slit diaphragm components podocin-ﬂag, nephrin-ﬂag, and CD2APﬂag (Figure 1A, Supplemental Figure 1A). We found that
TRPC6 interacted with synaptopodin as well as podocin and
nephrin. We conﬁrmed the interaction between TRPC6 and
synaptopodin in cultured mouse podocytes (Figure 1B). However, we did not detect direct interaction between the two
proteins by far Western blotting (Figure 1C, Supplemental
Figure 1, B and C). Nonrandom association of TRPC6 and
synaptopodin in podocyte foot processes was found in mouse
glomeruli by immunogold double labeling of synaptopodin
and TRPC6 (Figure 1D, Supplemental Figure 1D).
Surface TRPC6 Expression Levels Are Affected by
Synaptopodin Levels in Podocytes

To explore the biologic signiﬁcance of the association of
TRPC6 and synaptopodin, we ﬁrst considered the possibility
of synaptopodin regulating TRPC6 overall expression in
podocytes. Effective knockdown and overexpression of
synaptopodin in differentiated podocytes were achieved
by lentiviral transduction (Supplemental Figure 2). We
found that total TRPC6 mRNA and protein were not affected by downregulation or overexpression of synaptopodin
(Supplemental Figure 2). We then considered if changes in
synaptopodin expression would affect cell surface levels of
endogenous TRPC6, overexpressed wtTRPC6, and FSGS–
causing mutant TRPC6M131T.3 Surface TRPC6 expression
was determined by surface biotinylation and compared between podocytes transduced with scrambled short hairpin
RNA (SC) and synaptopodin short hairpin RNA (SynpoKD)
lentiviruses (Figure 2A). Surface HA and TRPC6 were blotted
in SC and SynpoKD podocytes that overexpressed wtTRPC6
(named SC-wtTRPC6 and SynpoKD-wtTRPC6, respectively)
(Figure 2B) or TRPC6M131T (named SC-TRPC6M131T and
SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T, respectively) (Figure 2C). Quantiﬁcation showed an approximately 2.8-fold increase of surface
TRPC6 in SynpoKD compared with SC podocytes (Figure 2,
A and D), an approximately 2.5-fold increase in SynpoKDwtTRPC6 compared with SC-wtTRPC6 podocytes (Figure
2, B and E), and an approximately 1.4-fold increase in
SynpoKD-TRPC6 M131T compared with SC-TRPC6 M131T
podocytes (Figure 2, C and F).
Alternatively, we tested whether overexpression of
synaptopodin caused decreased surface TRPC6. Transduced
podocytes were labeled as follows: empty vector (EV),
overexpression of Synpo-long13 (SynpoOE), EV-wtTRPC6,
SynpoOE-wtTRPC6, EV- TRPC6 M131T, and SynpoOETRPC6 M131T. Quantiﬁcation showed a 28.9% decrease of
surface TRPC6 in SynpoOE compared with EV podocytes
(Figure 2, G and J), a 41.3% decrease in SynpoOE-wtTRPC6
compared with EV-wtTRPC6 podocytes (Figure 2, H and K),
and a 23.2% decrease in SynpoOE-TRPC6M131T compared
with EV-TRPC6M131T podocytes (Figure 2, I and L). Together,
these results showed that downregulation of synaptopodin
Synaptopodin Limits Podocyte Surface TRPC6
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caused increased podocyte surface TRPC6
and that overexpression of synaptopodin
led to reduced podocyte surface TRPC6.
Quantitative Immunocytochemistry
Analyses of TRPC6 Plasma Membrane
Expression

In addition to surface biotinylation assays,
we used the Opera High Content Screening
(HCS) System (PerkinElmer, Waltham,
MA) to quantitatively measure the expression of TRPC6 on plasma membrane in response to up- or downregulated
synaptopodin in podocytes. SC, SynpoKD,
SC-wtTRPC6, SynpoKD-wtTRPC6, SCTRPC6M131T, and SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T
podocytes as well as EV, SynpoOE, EVwtTRPC6, SynpoOE-wtTRPC6, EVTRPC6M131T, and SynpoOE-TRPC6M131T
podocytes were stained for TRPC6 and synaptopodin. Synaptopodin intensity was
quantitated to conﬁrm the knockdown
and overexpression (Figure 3, B and D).
Consistent with the results of surface
biotinylation assays, TRPC6 membraneto-total ratios were elevated in synaptopodin
downregulated podocytes (Figure 3C) but
decreased in synaptopodin-overexpressing
podocytes (Figure 3E).
TRPC6–Mediated Calcium Inﬂux Is
Altered by Synaptopodin, and
Apoptosis Is Induced in Synaptopodin
Knockdown Podocytes
Figure 1. TRPC6 interacts and associates with synaptopodin in podocytes. (A) Co-IP
performed in HEK293 cotransfected with TRPC6-GFP, Synpo-ﬂag, podocin-ﬂag,
nephrin-ﬂag, and CD2AP-ﬂag. (B) Co-IP performed in cultured mouse podocytes.
TRPC6 or synaptopodin was pulled down together with antibody against synaptopodin
or TRPC6. (C) Far Western blotting shows no direct interaction between the indicated
isoforms13 of synaptopodin and TRPC6. Podocin-ﬂag was used as a positive control,
and CD2AP-ﬂag was used as a negative control. Notice that a major band appears
between 66 kD and 146 kD and that another band is .480 kD, corresponding to the
molecular masses of the TRPC6 monomer (approximately 110 kD) and tetramer (the
functional unit of the TRPC6 channel; approximately 440 kD). (D) A representative
image of immunogold double labeling of TRPC6 and synaptopodin shows TRPC6 and
synaptopodin locating in close vicinity in podocytes foot processes. D, a and b are
magniﬁcations of areas highlighted in D. Quantiﬁcation is shown in the table: numbers
of foot processes that contained synaptopodin and/or TRPC6 gold particles or did not
contain any gold particles were counted, and quantitative double–labeling analysis
was performed according to the method described in the work by Mayhew et al.34 The
Fisher exact test probability (P,0.001) together with the odds ratio (3.39; 95% conﬁdence interval, 1.786 to 6.454) indicate that there is nonrandom association of TRPC6
and synaptopodin in foot processes. IP, immunoprecipitation; WB, Western blot. Scale
bar, 500 nm in D; gold particle diameter for TRPC6, 15 nm; synaptopodin, 10 nm.
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We further investigated whether changes
in synaptopodin expression can affect the
calcium inﬂux mediated by TRPC6. We
treated podocytes with Hyp9, a stabilized
derivative of the TRPC6–speciﬁc activator
hyperforin,22 for calcium imaging. There
was no signiﬁcant difference among baseline levels (Figure 4D). The integrated intracellular calcium ([Ca2+]i) (Figure 4E) as
well as the normalized peaks of calcium inﬂux (Figure 4F) were greater in SynpoKDwtTRPC6 and SynpoKD-TRPC6 M131T
podocytes compared with their controls,
with a larger difference between SynpoKDTRPC6 M131T and SC-TRPC6 M131T than
between SynpoKD-wtTRPC6 and SCwtTRPC6 (Figure 4, E and F). However,
in wt podocytes, the normalized peak and
integrated [Ca2+]i were only slightly higher
in SynpoKD than SC cells but not statistically signiﬁcant, possibly because the
J Am Soc Nephrol 27: 3308–3319, 2016
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Figure 2. Surface biotinylation assays show the effects of synaptopodin expression
on cell surface TRPC6 levels. Representative Western blots of surface biotinylation
assays and quantiﬁcations of TRPC6 levels in (A and D) SC and SynpoKD podocytes
(n=5), (B and E) SC-wtTRPC6 and SynpoKD-wtTRPC6 podocytes (n=4), (C and F) SCTRPC6M131T and SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T podocytes (n=4), (G and J) EV and SynpoOE
podocytes (n=3), (H and K) EV-wtTRPC6 and SynpoOE-wtTRPC6 podocytes (n=4), and
(I and L) EV-TRPC6M131T and SynpoOE-TRPC6M131T podocytes (n=4). Extra bands
above the endogenous TRPC6 band in wtTRPC6-HA– and TRPC6M131T-HA–overexpressing podocyte lysates (Supplemental Figure 3B) were conﬁrmed to be glycosylated forms of TRPC630,35 and used in quantiﬁcation of TRPC6 intensity in addition
to the endogenous TRPC6 band. Pan–Cadherin protein levels remained unchanged in
SynpoKD– and SynpoOE– or wtTRPC6– and TRPC6M131T–overexpressing podocytes
(Supplemental Figures 2, B and D and 3A); therefore, they were used as loading
controls for total and surface fractions. ER protein calnexin served as an indicator of
the purity of the cell surface fraction. Note that the glycosylated forms (upper bands)
of TRPC6 appear more prominent in cell surface fraction, indicating that the glycosylated TRPC6 was enriched. GraphPad Software’s multiple t tests were used for
statistical analysis. Graphs represent mean6SEM. *P,0.05; **P,0.01; ***P,0.001.
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changes to the very low levels of endogenous surface TRPC6 might not be enough
to cause a signiﬁcant difference in [Ca2+]i.
In contrast, the integrated [Ca2+]i signiﬁcantly decreased in SynpoOE-wtTRPC6
and SynpoOE-TRPC6 M131T cells compared with their EV controls (Supplemental Figure 4E), except for wt podocytes.
The normalized peaks showed decreased
trends in all of the SynpoOE podocytes,
but they were not statistically signiﬁcant
(Supplemental Figure 4F). This could be
because of the fact that, in podocytes with
adequate levels of synaptopodin, the effect of
excessive synaptopodin is limited. These results were consistent with the changes in protein levels of podocyte surface TRPC6 shown
above. Together, the effects of synaptopodin
levels on TRPC6 cell surface levels resulted in
modiﬁcation of TRPC6 activity.
To investigate the functional consequence of the increased TRPC6 activity in
synaptopodin knockdown podocytes, we
performed the Annexin V/PI Apoptosis
Assay (Life Technologies, Grand Island,
NY) (Figure 4G) using the Opera HCS System. SynpoKD-TRPC6 M131T podocytes
had a signiﬁcantly increased percentage of
apoptotic cells (9.82%61.92%) compared
with SC-TRPC6 M 1 31 T cells (3.89%6
0.76%) (P,0.05) as well as all other conditions on Hyp9 stimulation (Figure 4H).
Increased apoptosis was also observed in
SynpoKD-wtTRPC6 podocytes (3.02%6
0.18%) compared with SC-wtTRPC6 cells
(1.32%60.44%; P,0.05) (Figure 4H).
These results suggest that the elevated
[Ca 2+ ] i in SynpoKD podocytes with
TRPC6 overexpression causes damage to
podocytes, which leads to apoptosis on
channel activation, with TRPC6M131T causing more severe injury than wtTRPC6.
Actin and Microtubule Are Involved in
Regulation of Surface TRPC6 by
Synaptopodin

Both actin and microtubules have been
shown to extensively participate in membrane protein trafﬁcking to plasma membrane.23 We investigated how disruption of
actin and microtubules would inﬂuence
TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratios in SynpoKD podocytes using the Opera HCS
System. We treated SynpoKD and SC
podocytes with cytochalasin D (F–actin
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with the Opera HCS System at the end of
treatment. Dose-dependent disruption of
F actin or microtubule cytoskeleton was
conﬁrmed with phalloidin or tubulin staining by confocal microscopy (Figure 5C,
Supplemental Figures 6 and 7). TRPC6
membrane-to-total ratios decreased as
the concentrations of cytochalasin D and
nocodazole increased in both SC and
SynpoKD podocytes, with a greater decrease in SynpoKD (Figure 5, A and B),
and eventually, the differences diminished
at 800 nM for cytochalasin D and 60 nM
for nocodazole. These data suggest that
synaptopodin–dependent TRPC6 membrane localization requires both functional
actin and the microtubule system.
In Vivo Knockdown of Synaptopodin
Leads to Increased Podocyte Surface
TRPC6

Figure 3. TRPC6 expression in the cell membrane region is affected by synaptopodin
levels in podocytes shown by quantitative immunocytochemistry with the Opera HCS
System. (A) Membrane and cytoplasm regions of individual cells were designated by
Columbus software as shown. Membrane region (deﬁned as 65% of total cell area
along the edge of the cell) and cytoplasm regions (remaining cell area) of individual
cells were designated, and the intensities of the two regions of each cell were recorded. For a particular well, the sum of mean ﬂuorescence intensity (MFI) of TRPC6 at
the membrane region and the MFI of TRPC6 at the cytoplasm region was calculated as
total MFI of TRPC6: TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratio = MFI of TRPC6 at membrane/
total MFI of TRPC6. In this manner, the ﬂuorescence intensity of TRPC6 at plasma
membrane was quantitated on the basis of all of the cells in a well (usually between
400 and 600 cells) by an unbiased methodology. (B) Synaptopodin intensity signiﬁcantly decreased in SynpoKD podocytes. (C) TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratios were
increased in SynpoKD, SynpoKD-wtTRPC6, and SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T podocytes
compared with SC, SC-wtTRPC6, and SC- TRPC6M131T podocytes. (D) Synaptopodin
intensity signiﬁcantly increased in Synpo-ﬂag virus–transduced podocytes. (E) TRPC6
membrane-to-total ratios in SynpoOE, SynpoOE-wtTRPC6, and SynpoOE-TRPC6M131T
decreased compared with EV, EV-wtTRPC6, and EV-TRPC6M131T podocytes. Quantiﬁcation was on the basis of four repeated wells for each condition. GraphPad Software’s multiple t tests were used for statistical analysis. Graphs represent mean6SEM.
*P,0.05; **P,0.01; ****P,0.001.

disruption agent)24 or nocodazole (microtubule disruption
agent)25 overnight at the concentrations indicated in Figure
5, A and B and measured the TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratios
3312
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To investigate if synaptopodin affects
TRPC6 surface expression in podocytes in
vivo, we knocked down synaptopodin in
mice by intravenously injecting chemically
stabilized Synpo siRNAs (Figure 6, A and
B). To test if podocyte TRPC6 expression
and localization were affected, we enriched
podocytes from the glomeruli isolated
from the Synpo siRNA– and nontargeting
siRNA–injected mice (Supplemental Figure 8) and performed surface biotinylation.
Synaptopodin protein levels in total cell lysates decreased by approximately 54% in
podocytes from Synpo siRNA–injected
mice (Figure 6, A and B). An approximately
1.6-fold increase of surface TRPC6 was detected in these cells, with no change in total
expression (Figure 6, A and C). No proteinuria was detected in the SynpoKD mice
(Supplemental Figure 9A), suggesting that
54% downregulation of synaptopodin is
not sufﬁcient to cause proteinuria.
CsA Reduces Podocyte Surface
TRPC6 in LPS-Treated Mice

To further test our hypothesis in a disease
model, we used an LPS mouse model, in
which synaptopodin has been shown to be
downregulated by LPS treatment and rescued
by CsA.19 We hypothesized that CsA protects
podocytes from LPS injury partially by reducing TRPC6 membrane expression through preservation of
synaptopodin in podocytes. LPS induced proteinuria in wt
C57BL/6 mice (81.665.0 mg/g versus 2108.76219.2 mg/g;
J Am Soc Nephrol 27: 3308–3319, 2016
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LPS-induced proteinuria but to a lesser extent (654.46247.6 mg/g versus 1161.36
271.1 mg/g; an approximately 43.6% decrease; P.0.05) compared with its effect
in wt mice (Figure 6D).
To further analyze the role of TRPC6 in
CsA treatment, we enriched podocytes
from control, LPS-treated, and LPS and
CsA–treated wt mice and performed surface biotinylation assays. Synaptopodin
protein levels in total fraction were decreased by LPS and rescued by CsA (Figure
6, E and F). Accordingly, surface TRPC6
was elevated on LPS treatment and lowered
by CsA in wt mice with total TRPC6 unchanged (Figure 6, E and G). Together with
the in vitro data, these observations suggested that CsA protects podocytes from LPS
treatment in mice partially by lowering
podocyte surface TRPC6 levels through
stabilization of synaptopodin.

DISCUSSION

Gain-of-function variants of TRPC6 have
been identiﬁed as a cause of hereditary
FSGS, and upregulation of TRPC6 was found
in several forms of acquired proteinuric
Figure 4. TRPC6–mediated calcium inﬂux is altered by synaptopodin, and apoptosis diseases.1–4 Synaptopodin, a key regulator o
is induced in SynpoKD podocytes with TRPC6 overexpression. Calcium inﬂux is shown actin cytoskeleton homeostasis in podocytes,
by Fura-2AM calcium imaging and represented by 340-to-380–nm ratios in (A) SC and
was reported to be downregulated in various
SynpoKD podocytes, (B) SC-wtTRPC6 and SynpoKD-wtTRPC6 podocytes, and (C) SChuman and rodent glomerular disM131T
M131T
and SynpoKD-TRPC6
podocytes. (D) Baselines of 340-to-380–nm
TRPC6
eases.16,17,19–21 Our study provides evidence
ratios (average of the ratios before adding Hyp9). (E) QuantiﬁcationRof 340-to-380–nm
ratio changes from 90 seconds (adding Hyp9) to 400 seconds; ðF340=F380Þdt in- that expression of TRPC6 on plasma memtegrated the 340-to-380–nm ratio during 90 and 400 seconds. (F) Peak values of the brane and calcium entry via TRPC6 in
340-to-380–nm ratio normalized to the according baselines. (G) Representative Opera podocytes are affected by synaptopodin. We
confocal images of Annexin V/PI–stained untreated podocytes showing negative ﬁrst showed that TRPC6 and synaptopodin
Annexin V and PI staining and Hyp9 (4 mM for 2 hours) –treated SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T interact and signiﬁcantly associate with each
podocytes showing positive Annexin V and negative PI staining (cells were also other in podocyte foot processes. In differstained with CellMask Blue to outline cytoplasm and nuclei). (H) Percentages of early entiated mouse podocytes, knocking down
apoptotic cells (Annexin V positive/PI negative) in SC, SynpoKD, SC-wtTRPC6, Syn- synaptopodin results in increased surface
poKD-wtTRPC6, SC-TRPC6M131T, and SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T podocytes treated with
expression of TRPC6 accompanied by
4 mM Hyp9 for 2 hours. Quantiﬁcation was on the basis of three repeated wells for
enhanced TRPC6–mediated calcium inﬂux.
each condition. GraphPad Software’s multiple t tests were used for statistical analysis.
Apoptosis
is induced in synaptopodinGraphs represent mean6SEM. *P,0.05; ***P,0.001.
depleted podocytes with TRPC6 overexpression. On the contrary, overexpression of
synaptopodin leads to decreased podocyte surface TRPC6 and
P,0.001) (Figure 6D). The LPS-induced proteinuria was signiﬁcantly reduced by CsA cotreatment (2108.76219.2 mg/g calcium inﬂux. These ﬁndings suggest that synaptopodin limits
versus 668.56253.2 mg/g; an approximately 68.3% decrease;
podocyte surface TRPC6 expression, and the interaction of these
P,0.01) (Figure 6D). In TRPC62/2 mice, LPS proteinuria was
two proteins is likely to be involved in the mechanism.
approximately 45% less than that in wt mice (1161.36271.1
Most of the TRPC6 mutations associated with FSGS exhibit
mg/g versus 2108.76219.2 mg/g; P,0.05) (Figure 6D), sugdetectable increases in channel activity compared with that in
gesting that TRPC6 contributes to LPS-induced proteinuria.
wt channels.3,26 The mechanism of how these mutants cause
2/2
CsA treatment in TRPC6
mice was also able to reduce
glomerular abnormalities is still unclear. In our in vitro study,
J Am Soc Nephrol 27: 3308–3319, 2016
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However, quantiﬁcation of the calcium
imaging data revealed that calcium inﬂux
invoked in SynpoKD-TRPC6M131T was signiﬁcantly higher (both peak values and
integrated [Ca2+]i) than that in all other
podocytes, including SynpoKD-wtTRPC6
(Figure 4, E and F). In addition, our apoptosis
assay showed that SynpoKD-TRPCM131T
podocytes had the highest percentages of apoptotic cells on TRPC6 activation compared
with those of all other conditions (Figure
4H). Although surface level of TRPC6M131T
was less affected by synaptopodin than that of
wtTRPC6 (Figure 2), the changes in [Ca2+]i
and the damage caused to the cells were more
signiﬁcant with TRPC6 M131T than with
wtTRPC6. These observations suggest that,
in podocytes expressing TRPC6M131T, when
synaptopodin is downregulated (as often
observed in glomerular damage), the mutant is able to cause severe cell damage because of abnormally high intracellular Ca2+.
Physiologically or pathologically present
TRPC6 activators, such as angiotensin
II,27 may trigger podocyte injury or induce
podocyte apoptosis through this mechanism.
It is noteworthy that SynpoKD-wtTRPC6
Figure 5. Actin and microtubule cytoskeletons are involved in the regulation of TRPC6
podocytes also showed signiﬁcantly higher
surface expression by synaptopodin in podocytes. (A) TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratios
calcium inﬂux (Figure 4, B, E, and F) and
in cytochalasin D–treated podocytes decrease as the concentrations of cytochalasin D
increase. (B) TRPC6 membrane-to-total ratios in nocodazole-treated podocytes de- more apoptosis (Figure 4H) than control
crease as the concentrations of nocodazole increase. GraphPad Software’s multiple SC-wtTRPC6 podocytes, suggesting that
t test was performed to compare the ratios between SynpoKD and SC podocytes at synaptopodin downregulation in wtTRPC6the same concentration of the same treatment. Graphs represent mean6SEM. overexpressing podocytes is still detrimental
**P,0.01; ***P,0.001. (C) Representative immunocytochemistry images by confocal to the cells, although it is less signiﬁcant than
microscopy show patterns of TRPC6, F-actin, and tubulin in cytochalasin D– or in TRPC6M131T.
nocodzole-treated podocytes. Note that, in 800 nM cytochalasin D–treated podocytes,
Our study also provided evidence that
TRPC6 staining presented an aster–like aggregated pattern corresponding to actin pattern regulation of podocyte surface TRPC6
(middle panel). In nocodazole-treated podocytes, TRPC6 became unevenly distributed and levels depends on both microtubules and
appeared more concentrated in cytoplasm (bottom panel).
actin ﬁlaments, because disruption of both
cytoskeleton structures resulted in abortion
of the elevated surface TRPC6 levels in SynpoKD podocytes
we included the mouse mutant TRPC6M131T corresponding to
the human childhood FSGS–causing mutant TRPC6M132T (Figure 5). It has been well accepted that microtubules and
actin ﬁlaments are major components of protein trafﬁcking
that gives rise to signiﬁcantly higher currents and delayed inin a cell.23 Considering the association shown in Figure 1, we
activation compared with the wt channel.3 We observed by surface biotinylation assays that synaptopodin was able to modify postulate that TRPC6 and synaptopodin may form a protein
surface expression of the wt and the mutant TRPC6 to different
complex (with possible mediators) in the cytoplasm under
degrees (Figure 2). Speciﬁcally, in synaptopodin downregulated physiologic conditions. When synaptopodin is downregulapodocytes, surface wtTRPC6 was increased by 2.5-fold, whereas
ted, TRPC6 dissociates and transports to the plasma memTRPC6M131T was increased by 1.4-fold. In synaptopodinbrane by a cytoskeleton-mediated mechanism. Thus, when
this cytoskeleton structure is disrupted, less TRPC6 can be
overexpressing podocytes, surface wtTRPC6 was reduced by
transported to the membrane, yielding a lower membrane41.3%, whereas TRPC6M131T was reduced by 23.2%. These ﬁndings indicate that the same manipulation of synaptopodin expres- to-total ratio. As for scrambled podocytes, TRPC6 membranesion results in less modiﬁcation of surface expression of the mutant, to-total ratio also generally followed a decreasing trend as the
suggesting that the mutation may alter the ability for synaptopodin
concentration of the drugs increased, but this was slower than in
to regulate the localization and function of the channel.
SynpoKD podocytes (Figure 5, A and B), possibly because of
3314
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Figure 6. In vivo knockdown of synaptopodin leads to increased podocyte surface TRPC6, and CsA reduces podocyte surface TRPC6
of LPS-treated mice. (A) Representative Western blots showing TRPC6 and synaptopodin in total and surface fractions of enriched
podocytes from nontargeting siRNA– and Synpo siRNA–injected mice. pan-Cadherin was used as loading control. HSP90 (heat shock
protein 90) was used to indicate the purity of surface fraction. Synaptopodin was seen in the surface fraction, possibly because of its
interaction with TRPC6 and other proteins on the plasma membrane, such as podocin and nephrin. (B) Synaptopodin expression was
normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) in total cell lysates. (C) TRPC6 levels were normalized to panCadherin, and fold changes were calculated by comparing TRPC6 levels of Synpo siRNAs mice with those of nontargeting mice in the
same fraction. The in vivo knockdown experiment (four to ﬁve mice in each group) was performed three times for quantiﬁcation of the
protein levels; t tests and GraphPad Software’s multiple t tests were performed in the experiments shown in B and C. (D) Urinary
albumin (milligrams)-to-creatinine (grams) ratios in wt and TRPC62/2 mice with LPS and/or CsA treatment. Albumin and creatinine
levels were measured from urine samples taken 36 hours after LPS injection (Supplemental Figure 9B). Control mice were injected with
saline and olive oil, LPS mice were injected with LPS and olive oil, and LPS+CsA mice were injected with LPS and CsA; six to nine mice
were used in each group. Ordinary one–way ANOVA was performed to analyze proteinuria within wt or TRPC6 mice; multiple t tests
were performed to compare proteinuria between wt and TRPC62/2 mice. (E) Representative Western blots showing TRPC6 and
synaptopodin in total and surface fractions of isolated podocytes from LPS or LPS and CsA–treated mice. (F) Synaptopodin expression
was normalized to GAPDH in total cell lysates. (G) TRPC6 levels were normalized to pan-Cadherin, and fold changes were calculated by
comparing TRPC6 levels of LPS and LPS and CsA to that of the control in the same fraction. The LPS and CsA treatment (three mice in
each group) for the surface biotinylation assays was performed three times for quantiﬁcation of the protein levels. Ordinary one–way
ANOVA was performed in F and G. Graphs represent mean6SEM. *P,0.05; **P,0.01; ***P,0.001.
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disruption of normal transport of TRPC6 to the membrane on
cytochalasin D and nocodazole treatment, causing cytoplasmic
retention of the channel (Figure 5C).
To verify our ﬁndings in vivo, we knocked down synaptopodin
in mice by intravenously injecting Synpo siRNAs (Figure 6, A
and B) and examined surface TRPC6 levels of the extracted
podocytes. We found that podocyte surface TRPC6 increased
by approximately 1.6-fold (P,0.05), whereas the overall
TRPC6 remained unchanged (Figure 6, A and C). Therefore,
we provided direct evidence that downregulation of synaptopodin
in podocytes causes increased surface TRPC6. In another mouse
model, we reproduced the previously published ﬁnding19 that
rescue of synaptopodin by CsA partially protected wt mice
from LPS-induced proteinuria (Figure 6D). It was suggested
by Faul et al.19 that the protection was partially caused by
preservation of podocyte actin cytoskeleton through stabilization of synaptopodin. We further showed that preserving
synaptopodin by CsA is beneﬁcial by maintaining low podocyte
surface TRPC6 levels during glomerular damage. LPS
caused a lower level of proteinuria in TRPC62/2 mice, and
the protective effect of CsA was of lesser magnitude in
TRPC62/2 mice compared with in wt mice (Figure 6D).
These observations indicate that TRPC6 contributes to the
induction of albuminuria, resulting from LPS–induced glomerular damage, and furthermore, that TRPC6 is involved in
the protective effect of CsA. This was supported by our surface biotinylation results of the in vivo podocytes that
showed reduced TRPC6 surface expression when cotreated
with CsA (Figure 6, E and G).
In summary, our study provides evidence that podocyte
surface expression of TRPC6 is limited by synaptopodin,
showing a new role for this actin binding protein in protecting
podocyte function. Synaptopodin requires functional actin
and microtubule cytoskeletons for its regulation of cell surface
TRPC6. Limiting TRPC6 surface levels and thereby, lowering
its activity could provide a new approach for the promotion of
glomerular health.

CONCISE METHODS
Co-IP
Recombinant TRPC6-GFP was expressed in HEK293 cells with
Synpo-ﬂag, podocin-ﬂag, nephrin-ﬂag, or CD2AP-ﬂag. Co-IP was
performed using anti–ﬂag-M2 beads (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO)
according to the manufacturer’s manual. Co-IP in cultured mouse
podocytes was done as described previously.28 Protein A/G agarose
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) was used for immunoprecipitation. Cell lysates and eluates were analyzed by
Western blotting.

Far Western Blotting
Far Western blotting was performed on the basis of the protocol
published by Wu et al.29 Brieﬂy, bait proteins (Synpo-long-ﬂag,
Synpo-short-ﬂag, SynpoT-ﬂag, podocin-ﬂag, and CD2AP-ﬂag)
3316
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were expressed in HEK293 cells and puriﬁed using anti–ﬂag-M2
beads (Sigma-Aldrich). The prey protein TRPC6-HA and its negative
control empty plasmid were transfected into HEK293 cells. Native
Western blotting was then performed using the NativePAGE Novex
Bis-Tris Gel System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol; 50 mg HEK293 lysates containing TRPC6-HA or
negative control were loaded per lane. PVDF membrane was incubated with puriﬁed bait proteins (total of 5 mg; 3.3 mg/ml) for 4 hours
at room temperature. Binding of the bait proteins on the membrane
was detected by probing the ﬂag tag. Expression and location of
TRPC6-HA were detected by probing the HA tag. The NativeMark
standards (Invitrogen) were used as molecular weight markers.

Immunogold Electron Microscopy

Mouse kidneys were harvested and ﬁxed in 4% PFA with 0.001%
glutaraldehyde overnight. Kidney tissues were dehydrated and embedded in LR White Resin (London Resin Company Limited, London,
United Kingdom) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Thin
sections of the tissues were placed on nickel grids for immunostaining. Images were taken by a Gatan Erlangshen ES1000W Camera on a
Philips CM10 Electron Microscope.

Lentiviral Transduction
For overexpression, C–terminal HA mouse TRPC6 cDNA and mouse
TRPC6M131T cDNA were subcloned into the VVPW lentiviral expression vector.6 RNA interference was used to knock down synaptopodin
expression in podocytes. Short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) were designed
to target SynpoT sequence (an isoform of full-length synaptopodin that
is upregulated in Synpo2/2 podocytes).13 Because SynpoT is the
C-terminal fragment of Synpo-long (full-length synaptopodin),13
the shRNAs that target SynpoT should also target Synpo-long.
shRNAs were delivered by a lentiviral system into cultured mouse
podocytes. We used the pLKO-TRC2 vector (RNAi Consortium;
supplied by Addgene). Lentiviral transduction of podocytes was
performed as described previously.30

Cell Surface Biotinylation
These assays were done using the Pierce Cell Surface Protein Isolation
Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Vernon Hills, IL). Brieﬂy, podocytes
were washed twice with PBS and incubated with Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin
for 40 minutes at 4°C with gentle rocking. Reaction was stopped by
adding quenching solution. After washing twice with TBS, cells were
scraped gently and collected by centrifugation. Cells were then lysed,
and the biotin-labeled proteins were isolated following the manufacturer’s instructions. Labeled proteins were eluted with 13 LDS sample buffer with 13 reducing agent (Life Technologies) by incubating
at 70°C for 15 minutes. Eluates were analyzed by Western blotting.

Quantitative Immunocytochemistry with the Opera
HCS System
Podocytes were grown and differentiated in 96-well CellCarrier
Plates (PerkinElmer). Cells were transduced with lentiviruses or
treated with cytochalasin D or nocodazole. Cells were then ﬁxed and
stained with primary and ﬂuorophore–conjugated secondary antibodies and labeled with HCS CellMask Blue Stain (Life Technologies)
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for high-throughput imaging and analysis. Images of all cells in the
wells of interest were obtained by the Opera HCS System and analyzed as described in Results by the Columbus Image Data Storage
and Analysis System (PerkinElmer).

Calcium Imaging
Podocytes were grown on 35-mm glass–bottomed, collagen–coated
culture dishes (In Vitro Scientiﬁc, Sunnyvale, CA) and transduced
with lentiviruses as described above. For calcium imaging, podocytes
were incubated with 1 mg calcium–sensitive dye Fura-2AM in HBSS
(with Ca2+ and Mg2+; Life Technologies) for 15 minutes at 37°C. Cells
were rinsed, and fresh HBSS was added for baseline recording.
TRPC6–speciﬁc activator Hyp9 (Sigma-Aldrich) was added 90 seconds
after baseline recording at a ﬁnal concentration of 4 mM. Fura-2AM
absorbs light at 340 and 380 nM depending on the binding of free
calcium and emits at 512 nm. As such, the 340-to-380–nm excitation
ratio changes as a function of cytosolic free calcium. Ratiometric imaging was carried out in podocytes (12 to 20 cells per condition) using
the Attoﬂuor Ratio Vision Digital Fluorescence Microscopy System
(Atto Instruments, Inc., Rockville, MD) equipped with a Zeiss Axiovert
S100 Inverted Microscope (Carl Zeiss GmbH, Jena, Germany) and
F-Fluor 340 1.3–Numerical Aperture Oil Immersion Objective.

Apoptosis Assay
Differentiated mouse podocytes were cultured in 96-well CellCarrier
Plates and transduced with lentiviruses. Before the apoptosis assay,
cells were treated with 4 mM Hyp9 (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 2 hours
(or 0 and 1 hour in Supplemental Figure 5, B and C, respectively).
Apoptosis was examined with the Alexa Fluor 488 AnnexinV/Dead
Cell Apoptosis Kit (Life Technologies). Brieﬂy, cells were gently washed
with PBS in the wells and then, incubated with Annexin V/PI solution
for 15 minutes at room temperature according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Stained cells were then ﬁxed with 4% PFA at room temperature for 15 minutes and stained with CellMask Blue (Invitrogen) to
outline the cytoplasm and nuclei for the Opera HCS System. Cells that
were Annexin V positive and PI negative were counted as early apoptotic
cells and labeled as apoptotic cells in this study. Cells treated with 0, 0.2,
0.5, and 1 mM H2O2 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 hour at 37°C were used as
positive controls for the assay,31 and the intensity of the Annexin V and
PI staining was used as references to set up cutoffs for Annexin V– and
PI-positive cells (Supplemental Figure 5A).

Animal Studies
All animal studies were approved by the Rush University Medical
Center Animal Institute Committee; 12- to 15-week-old female
C57BL/6J mice from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) were
used as wt mice. TRPC62/2 mice32 (originally with 129Sv/J:C57BL/6J
as 1:1 background) were backcrossed with wt C57BL/6J mice for
more than eight generations to obtain a pure C57BL/6J background;
12- to 14-week-old female TRPC62/2 mice were used.
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nontargeting siRNA (negative control) were manufactured by
Dharmacon (Lafayette, CO); 120 mg per mouse Synpo siRNAs or
the same amount of nontargeting siRNAs mixed with Kidney In
Vivo Transfection Reagents (Altogen Biosystems, Las Vegas, NV)
were injected into wt mice (four to ﬁve mice per group) through tail
veins. A secondary injection was performed 12–14 hours after the
ﬁrst injection. Urine and kidneys were collected 24–26 hours after
the secondary injection.

LPS and CsA Injection Experiment

The wt and TRPC62/2 mice were divided into three groups for each
genotype (seven to nine mice per group for wt and six to seven mice
per group for TRPC62/2). Group 1 (control group) mice were subcutaneously injected with olive oil (Sigma-Aldrich) at 100 ml/d for 4
consecutive days as control for CsA. On day 3, mice were intraperitoneally injected with 300 ml saline (G-Biosciences, St. Louis, MO) as
control for LPS. Group 2 (experimental group with LPS) mice were
subcutaneously injected with olive oil at 100 ml/d for 4 consecutive
days. On day 3, mice were intraperitoneally injected with ultrapure
LPS (Invivogen, San Diego, CA) at 7 mg/kg in 300 ml saline. Group 3
(experimental group with LPS and CsA) mice were subcutaneously
injected with CsA dissolved in 100 ml olive oil at 15 mg/kg per day for
4 consecutive days. On day 3, mice were intraperitoneally injected
with one dose of ultrapure LPS at 7 mg/kg in 300 ml saline; 16 hours
after LPS injection, 500 ml saline was injected into all mice to prevent
hypovolemia, and 36 hours after LPS injection, urine samples were
collected. Urinary albumin levels were determined by the Mouse
Albumin ELISA Kit (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX). Urinary
creatinine levels were measured by the Creatinine Assay Kit (Cayman
Chemicals, Ann Arbor, MI).

Glomerular Isolation and Podocyte Enrichment
The method used in this study was adapted from the glomerular and
podocyte preparation method described by Boerries et al.33 Brieﬂy,
kidneys were harvested, minced into 1-mm3 pieces, and incubated in
digestion buffer (DMEM; Life Technologies) containing collagenase
(300 U/ml), collagenase type 4 (Worthington, Lakewood, NJ), and
DNase I (50 U/ml; New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) at 37°C for
20 minutes with gentle shaking. The digested kidneys were sieved
sequentially through two 100-mm cell strainers. Rinsed ﬂow through
was added onto a 40-mm cell strainer (glomeruli remained on the
mesh). After extensive washes, the glomeruli were then suspended
with DMEM and removed from the mesh. Biotinylation of the isolated glomeruli was carried out as described above. The biotinylated
glomeruli were further digested into single cells with digestion buffer
for 45 minutes at 37°C with vigorous shaking. Single-cell suspension
was rinsed with DMEM and then, added to antibody-coated dishes
(details are in Supplemental Figure 8). Cells were allowed to attach at
4°C for 4 hours. The unattached cells were gently washed off, and the
cells remaining on the dish were processed for isolation of the biotinylated proteins.

In Vivo Synaptopodin Knockdown Experiment
The siRNAs used in in vivo synaptopodin knockdown were on the
basis of the two shRNA sequences used in in vitro studies. siSTABLE
chemically modiﬁed siRNAs targeting synaptopodin mRNA and
J Am Soc Nephrol 27: 3308–3319, 2016

Statistical Analyses
Statistical comparison was made between control and experimental
groups with experiments conducted during the same time period.
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Each experiment was repeated at least three times. Fisher exact tests,
Student’s t-test, multiple t tests, and one-way ANOVAs followed
by Tukey multiple comparisons were performed as indicated in the
ﬁgures using Prism software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA).
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